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 نموذج إجابة

1-Answer the following questions: 

     1-1What did the official do with the passports? 

       -He collected them wearily, stamped them mechanically, and handed them  

back to us 

     1-2What did the customs officers do?             

    -They opened one or two cases, which they did not examine very thoroughly, 

and then asked each of us how much we had with us and requested to see it. 

     1-3What was inside the lighter? 

- a thick roll of dollar bids of high value 

2- Match the words with the meanings: 

 

2-1 Upright                      d- to stand straight             

2-2 Economic                 c  - related to economy               

2-3 producer a-                  a-  takes complete charge of making a film.                        

2-4 involuntary                   b - done without wanting      

 

3-Rewrite the following sentences, beginning with the subject in brackets: 

3-1   I have breakfast at seven. (My brother) 

My brother has breakfast at seven. 

 



3-2   We make mistakes sometimes. (A pupil) 

A pupil makes mistakes sometimes. 

 

3-3   I do my homework before supper. ( My friend) 

My friend does his homework before supper. 

 

4  Fill in the blanks using  :should, ought to, can, could 

      4-1 The doctor says I …should… eat healthy food. 

      4-2 The patient…should….have a little exercise tomorrow. 

      4-3 Jim is so well off! He ought to ….help his parents a little. 

4-4 He can come in the car with me if he is in a hurry. 

 

5-Translate the following passage: 

In 1839, Kirkpatrick Macmillan, a Scottish blacksmith, invented a much 

better bicycle. Macmillan’s machine had tires with iron rims to keep them 

from getting worn down. He also used cranks similar to pedals, so his 

bicycle could be ridden at a quick pace. Although Macmillan’s bicycles could 

be ridden easily, they were never produced in large numbers. 

هذه . اخترع الحداد االسكتلندي كيركباتريك ماكميالن دراجة أفضل من سابقتها 1839في عام 

كما استخدم سواعد شبية , كانت تحتوي علي اطارات حوافها حديدية كي ال تتآكل مع االستخدام

تها لقائدها اإل انها لم تنتج وبالرغم من سهولة حرك. بالبداالت لذلك كانت دراجته اسرع في الحركة

.بإعداد كبيرة  

 


